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KOOSTI~A TO REPRESE.I~T 
U1 I S I G!IA XI CIIAPTER 




ur. \'Jal ter L. Koostra, an assistant professor of microbiology at the University of 
~Iontana, will represent t11e 01.1 cnapter of Sigma Xi, national science honorary, at the 
organization's annual meeting Saturday througJt ;ionday (Oct. 6-8) at Lake Geneva, dis. 
Koostra, who is president of tne U' l Sigma Xi chapter, said a special lecture en-
titled ":/hitner Science?" will oe presented ; Ionday at tne national 1neeting by Dr. Philip 
tlandler, president of tne ~ ~ational Academy of Sciences. 
According to /oostra, llandler's lecture will deal \·Jith the reduced funding for a 
numoer of scientific projects and the consequences of the reduction. 
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